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ia the country. Findings of juries on proper evidence are to be
Mepected, and only when it in clearly ahewn that there in a-real

11isearriage of justice will they be interfered with. 0f course,
time alone will shew whether the new court proves as succeua-
fnl as its supporters have stated it will be, but from the indica-
tions given by its first work we do flot think that they will be
disappointed.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS ACT.

There ks at present before the Dominion Senate a measure
known as the JTuvenile Delinquents Act, which provides ma-
chinery for the more complete separation of young persona
under sixteon from th.- ordinary erimniral procedure of the
country. It aimas at establishing detention homes apart £rom
the jail, separate offleials without uniform, and a separate court
for children, so that anything that would tend to, fasten the
c rininal stigmna upon the child would be entirely removed. It
is said that ini the pust many young people have '.een put into
prison when more humane efforts would have resulted in their

* restoration to good society. Many boys receive their first les-
sons ini crimne in the jails and Iock-ups, while awaiting trial,
and are, led by a certain spirit of bravado to, regard a criminal
eareer a% heroic. The proposed measure desires to do away with
siich a tendency by bringing the lad under an educational sys-
tem that would seek to touph hîs heart and influence -him for a
life of 3elf-respecting citizenship.

A1. ý tant feature of the bill k known as probation.
* Heretofore, a boy was either discharged, .2onvicted and allowed

ont on suspended sentence, or sent to a reformatory. Under
the proposed system he is placed under the oversight or guard-
ianship of a probation officer, who, while attached to the court
in an officiai capacity, is flot a police officer, but ks often. a lady
intiniately assoeiated with th~e city charities or missions. This
probation officer immediately takes charge of the case witliout
removing the child from its home; visits the parents, thc sehool


